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MBE - great box of tricks
or mass production tool?
If anyone ever wanted to know what it is
that makes molecular beam epitaxy such a
magic process, they need look no futher
than the web page for the Max Planck
Institute for Solid State Research
(http://www.fkf.mpg.de/mbe/). 
Located in Stuttgart, Germany the MBE
Group of the Max Planck Institute for
Solid State Research produces, among
other things, self-assembled quantum
dots using strained InGaAs on GaAs and
SiGe on Si. Defect-free, these can be
incorporated coherently into host materi-
al, as interesting candidates for electronic
and optoelectronic applications. Details
at: www.fkf.mpg.de/mbe 
Here are morphological transitions; mate-
rial intermixing; optical properties; lateral
QD molecules; hierarchical self-assembly
of GaAs/AlGaAs QDs; lateral alignment,
3D QD crystals; strain field interfaces;
material distribution within and around
ordered QD arrays; rolled up semicon-
ductor tubes; concepts; in situ formation,
design formation; single nanoreactors or
single rolled up nanotubes (RUNT), fluid
filling and fluorescence, all from MBE.
In some of its latest MBE work, self-
assembled SiGe islands leave behind
characteristic ‘footprints’, allowing dis-
crimination between shrinking and grow-
ing islands. Shrinking, pyramid islands
transform into unfaceted mounds, in
reverse it is the process for island
growth. Self-assembled islands move lat-
erally on a substrate surface during heat-
ing, allowing efficient intermix with sub-
strate materials. Highly ordered and size
homogeneous QD arrays with AFM imag-
ing shows a strictly periodic array of
InAs/GaAs QDs. Such ordered arrays are
achieved by the growth of QDs on pat-
terned substrates. Under optimised
growth conditions the QD array experi-
ences a size inhomogeneity of about 5%.
However this dazzling array of produc-
tion abilities makes one wonder about
MBE tools for mass production. A lot of
evidence seems to support MOCVD in
this role.Aixtron is convinced that
MOCVD is better suited for LED mass
production, as indicated by its recent
order from South Epitaxy Corporation
(SEC) for a 2600G3 Planetary Reactor for
AlInGaP based ultra HB LEDs.
Charles Cheng, former CEO of SEC and
new VC of Epitech Technology Corp,
says:“Market demands for red and orange
LEDs is steadily increasing, especially for
new high end applications like RGB
backlighting of large area displays.The
Aixtron system provides remarkable ben-
efits for the production of red LEDs with
respect to manufacturing costs, yield and
product performance ... the new system
with 12x4” configuration will enable us
to remarkably increase our capacity . . .”
From precision tool to
mass production
But, against that is the evidence that cor-
porates such as Sharp (using both MBE
and MOCVD for GaAs) is one of some 30
groups world wide to have chosen MBE
specifically for nitride optoelectronics. It
already uses MBE for GaInP devices - red
lasers - at its Mihara plant in Japan.
Jon Heffernan, manager of the Advanced
Optoelectronic devices group at Sharp
Laboratories in Oxford, points out the
advantages of MBE as the ‘accurate’ epi-
taxial technique, permiting more com-
plex structure, better control of layers at
the atomic level and a better control of
dopants. MBE offers reduced consump-
tion of source materials; lower costs; less
environmental impact and improved
device reliability.
But it may be the fact that Sharp has
unique, virgin IP expertise in LED and
MBE and continues to acquire more,
without any of the fears of inhibiting
MOCVD processes with their history of
device patents, that is the most com-
pelling driver.
Interesting to note too that Veeco
Instruments Inc has opted to brush up
its MBE equipment in a programme with
Picogiga International, part of the Soitec
Group. Leaveraging Picogiga’s strength in
engineered substrates and compound
semiconductors, along with Veeco’s MBE
expertise to speed up volume produc-
tion of GaN-on-silicon substrates for com-
mercialisation into a wide range of high-
end wireless applications.
The work is at Veeco’s Process
Integration Center in Saint Paul, Minn.
Completed, a new GEN200 system will
be delivered and installed at Picogiga’s
Les Ulis production facility, allowing it
to produce up to 6” GaN-on-Si epi
wafers.
“By accelerating the production ramp of
high-quality GaN-on-Si substrates, we can
ensure that customers have access to the
volume quantities needed to enable their
emerging devices for wireless-infrastruc-
ture and other high-speed applications,”
says Jean-Luc Ledys, Picogiga’s COO.
Horses for courses: but MBE seems to
have the talents for both races.
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